
Sujet: TR: EU ETS - repor ng and verifica on
De : VERPOORTEN François <francois.verpoorten@spw.wallonie.be>
Date : 06/01/2014 09:49
Pour : Julien Dufour <julien.dufour@verifavia.com>

De : VERPOORTEN François
Envoyé : lundi 23 décembre 2013 10:47
Cc : COOLS Stéphane; MERTZ Fanny
Objet : TR: EU ETS - reporting and verification

Dear Aircra  Operator,

The end of the Year arrives fast and we suggest to remember you the following necessary step to comply with the EU ETS Scheme.

For any guidance, you will find in a achment a file explaining the key informa on in BELGIUM- Wallonie in rela on to EU ETS.

As from the first january 2014, you will be able to introduce your annual emission report through the IT System ETSWAP
(h ps://www.ets-awac.be). If you have lost your login data, let us know by email.

As you probably know, the European Commission has proposed a modifica on to the Emission Trading Direc ve with regards to
avia on. But, as it is not yet officialy adopted by the Council and the Parliament, it is more secure to work «business as usual », taking
then into account the full scope of the EU ETS.

If, in the mean me, the modifica on is officially adopted, it will be easier to recalculate how many allowances will have to be
surrendered  in the European Registry in accordance with a possible new scope.

Another important change that occurs is the obliga on to choose a verifier accredited under the  ISO norm 14065 and the European
Accredita on and Verifica on Regula on (h p://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2012:181:0001:0029:EN:PDF).

In the a ached document, under « competent authori es », you will find an help to find such an accredited  verifier.

Once your verifier is selected, he will have to ask us an access to our IT electronic repor ng system. Indeed all the workflow related to
the verifica on have to be done through this way.

The annual verified emission report must be finalized and submi ed before the 13th of March 2014.

In case of any difficulty don’t hesitate to contact us.

If we do not have the opportunity to read you by then, the Walloon Air and Climate Agency wishes You a nice Christmas and an happy
New Year.

Best regards.

François VERPOORTEN,

Climate & Carbon Market Advisor

WALLONIE - Service Public de Wallonie
Agence Wallonne de l'Air et du Climat - Walloon Air & Climate Agency

Avenue Prince de Liège n° 7 bte 2
1rst Floor
B 5100 JAMBES
BELGIUM
Tél :+ 32 81 33 59 56 FAX: +32 81 33 59 32
ets.awac@spw.wallonie.be
http://airclimat.wallonie.be
http://environnement.wallonie.be

_________________________________________________________________________________
Ce message n'engage aucunement l'AWAC et reste informel.
Tout courrier officiel doit toujours actuellement être confirmé par lettre et revêtu de la signature d'un agent dûment mandaté.
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Revision of the
Direc ve:
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EU ETS guidance for aircraft operators in Wallonie with CSS.html

Pièces jointes :

EU ETS guidance for aircra  operators in Wallonie with CSS.html
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